## Detailed Conference Programme

### WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13

**17:00–18:45**  
**PRE-CONFERENCE TOUR (optional)**  
**River Ride:** a tour of Budapest on land and the river Danube  
**Meeting:** 7/8 Széchenyi István Square at 16:45

### THURSDAY, JUNE 14

**9–16**  
**REGISTRATION (Open all Day)**

**9:30–12**  
**PRE-CONFERENCE WORKSHOP**  
**Exploring Best Teaching Practices and Pedagogies for Animal Science and Veterinary Medicine.**  
An interactive workshop led by **Heather K. Moberly** and **Fiona Brown**

**12–13**  
**LUNCH**

**13–13:15**  
**WELCOME SPEECH**  
**Prof. László Ózsvári,** vice rector for study affairs, University of Veterinary Medicine, Budapest

**13:15–13:45**  
**KEYNOTE ADDRESS**  
**Library in the veterinary education - Veterinary education in the library**  
**Prof. László Fodor**

**14:00–17:30**  
**SESSION 1: CONNECTING**  
**Moderator:** **Esther Carrigan**

**14–14:30**  
**Language Consideration and Methodological Transparency in “Systematic” Reviews of Animal Toxicity and Communicable Disease Studies**  
**Alpi, K., Vo, T. A. and Dorman, D. C.**

**14:30–15**  
**Creating a World-Class History of Veterinary Medicine Collection in the Middle of America: Connections and Collaborations**  
**Burford, N. G.**

**15–15:15**  
**Cᶟ + Cᶟ: Challenges, Compromises, Considerations: 50 Years of Veterinary Librarianship (Poster)**  
**Cserey M., Orbán É. and Winkler B.**
15:15–15:45  **COFFEE BREAK**

15:45–17:15  **SESSION 2: CONNECTING**
Moderator:  *Esther Carrigan*

Do we need a better connection of repositories with open access veterinary content?
*Leonhard-Marek, S.*

**GROUP DISCUSSION**

16:15–17:15  **SESSION 2: CONNECTING**
Moderator:  *Heather K. Moberly*

Opening Up Our Small World: Veterinary Librarian Roles in Encouraging and Facilitating Open Access Veterinary Content

18:30–20:30  **WELCOME RECEPTION**
including presentation of the host library

---

**FRIDAY, JUNE 15**

9:00–14:45  **SESSION 3: COLLABORATING**
Moderator:  *Vicki Croft*

Veterinary Informatics: State-of-the-Art and the Role of Librarians
*Fricke, S.*

Exploring the Role of Pet Owner’s E-Health Literacy in the Application of the Veterinarian’s Prescribed Information
*Solhjoo, N.*

Connecting the Data Dots: Delving into the Data Practices of Veterinary Researchers
*Kerby, E. E.*

10:30–11:00  **COFFEE BREAK**

11:00–11:15  **SESSION 4: COLLABORATING**
Moderator:  *Trenton Boyd*

Implementing the Interaction Model of Client Health Behavior in Pet Health Information Behavior Interventions (Poster)
*Solhjoo, N., Naghshineh, N. and Fahimnia, F.*

Connecting with our Colleagues to Explore the Changing Landscape of Veterinary Libraries Worldwide
*Carrigan, E. E. and Moberly, H. K.*

11:45–13:00  **LUNCH WITH EXHIBITORS**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13–13:10</td>
<td>Vendor presentation <em>(Vetstream)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:45–14:45</td>
<td><strong>Expanding the Veterinary Literature Project Internationally</strong>&lt;br&gt;Moderator: Kristine Alpi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00–16:30</td>
<td><strong>FIELD TRIP</strong>&lt;br&gt;University Library, Eötvös Loránd University (at 6 Ferenciek tere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CONFERENCE DINNER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19–</td>
<td>Szegedi Halászcsárda (Szeged style Fisherman’s Inn at Belgrád rakpart hrsz. 23817/2 - bank of the river Danube)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SATURDAY, JUNE 16**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00–9:30</td>
<td><strong>PLENARY SESSION</strong>&lt;br&gt;Co-operation of Veterinary Library and Veterinary Chamber for the development of high level veterinary services in Hungary&lt;br&gt;Zsolt Pintér, DVM, President of the Budapest Regional Veterinary Chamber, FVE Board member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30–12:15</td>
<td><strong>SESSION 5: CREATING</strong>&lt;br&gt;Moderator: Erin Kerby&lt;br&gt;Novel Function of Libraries in the Digital Era: Challenges and Tasks (Poster)&lt;br&gt;Radó, R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15–10:45</td>
<td><strong>COFFEE BREAK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45–11:15</td>
<td>Using Survey Software to Gather Our Collective Knowledge: A Case Study&lt;br&gt;Rey, I. M. and Moberly, H. K.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Veterinary Students Online: Where Do They Go and How Do They Search?**
*Reinitzer, D.*

**Veterinary Student Research: Is it out there?**
*Fricke, S. and Weingart, S. J.*

**LUNCH**

**Mini Writers’ Retreat** (separate luncheon session for participants who chose peer reviewed publication)

**SHARING SESSION**
*Moderator: Fiona Brown*

Veterinary librarianship is a specialty and we each have our "go to" resources. We are stronger together than alone so we invite everyone to bring their favorite tools, tips, techniques, sites, and references to share. All topics are encouraged: collection development, teaching, history, librarianship, EBVM, or your own ideas. Open access items are especially encouraged.

**COFFEE BREAK**

**Wrap up session and conference presentation summaries**

**Moderators: Eva Orban, Esther Carrigan**

**Recorders: IPC members**

**Ideas for Next ICAHIS**

**INFORMAL GROUP DINNER**

**SUNDAY, JUNE 17**

**POST-CONFERENCE TOUR**

**9:00 –17:00**
Szentendre Open Air Museum and Town (transportation by bus included)